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I. INIRODI'CTION

I. At ils thirty-sixth session, the ceneral Assenbly, in resolution 36/L6Z of.
16 Decernber 1981, recalled that the unlted NationE had energed from the struggle
againgt nazisn, fascism, aggreBsion and for€ign occupation, and that the peoples
had expressed their res.rve ln the charter of the nnited Nations to eave futuregenerations from the scourge of $ar. Ttre Aasenbly also recalled its previous
resolutions 0n the natter and a number of relegant internatio.al instrunentE, and
emphasized that arr totalitarian or other iileorogle e anal practices, in particular
Nazi, Fasci6t and neel€sclat, based on racial or etbnlc exclusiveness or
intolerance, hatred, terror, systematic denial of hunan rights and fundaEental
freedons, or $hich hail such conEequenceE, nlght jeoparatlze porld peace and
conatitute obstacles to frlendly relations between States anal to the realization of
human rights and fundamental freedons.

2. rn the same reaolutlon, the Assenbly reaffirmod that 6uch ideologies anal
practiceE were inconlEtible with the purposes and principles of the otarter of the
united Nations, the Unlver€al Declaralion of Human Rights, the International
covenanta on Hunan Rightg, the rnternational oonvehtlon on the grimlnation of Nr
Forns of Racial Discrlmination, the Convention on the lton-AIrplicabillEy of
statutory Lhltationa to war crinea and crines agaln€t Humanlty, the tnternational
Convention on the suppression and punishDent of the Crine of epartheid, the
convention on the Prevention and PuniEhmcnt of the crine of ee-noc ide anat otherrelevant international lnaErunents.

3. In paragraph 7 of the sane reEolution, the Assenbly requested the Connission
on Human Rights to continue the conEideration of this subJect at its thirty-eighth
session under the titre rMeasures to be taken again€t all totalitarian or olher
ideologies and practices, in particular Nazi, fiscist and neeFascist, based onracial or ethnic eacrusivenees or intolerance, hatred, terror, systenabic denial of
hunan rights and fundarlental freedon8, or trhlch have such consequences".

4- rn paragraph I of the Eame reEolution, the secre tary-Generar was requested to
submlt a report, through the lbonooic anal Soclal Council, to the ceneral Assemblyat its thirty-seventh Eeseion in the rrght of the di.cu€sion that wourat take pracein the @nuiseion on rtunan Rights and on the baeis of conments provialear by states
and international organizations.

5. Accordingly, the Secre tary-ceneral attdres€ed a note verbale, daEed
29 Janua ry 1982, to States and international organizaeions requeating tbeir
corulents on the subject natter. As at 2 April 1992, the gecre tary-ceneral recelvedreplies fron the folloi{ing States: Bye]orussj.an Soviet Socialist Republic, qrprus,
cernan Democratic Republic, Iarael, Morocco, philippines, poland, Saint vincen! andthe Grenadinesr spain, sudan and lrpper volta. A reply was also received fron theorganizatlon of itmerlcan States. l,/

L/ The full texts of the replies are available for conGulcalion ln the filesof the ltnited Nations Secretariat.
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II. ONSIDERATION BY IHE O!{MISI SION ON EUMAN RIGNIS

6. In acq.ordance wlth ceneral, AeBembly resolution 2839 (xxw) of
18 Decenber 197I, the cotrmlssion on tirnan Rights has naintained on ita agenda,
since ita twenty-eighth Eesgloo in 19?2, an iten entitletl nQuestion of tleasureg to
be taken against lateologies and practices based on terror or incitenent to racial
tliscr iminatiion or any other fona.of, group hatredn.

7. PurEuant to General Assenbly resolution 36/L62. the iten was coo€ldereal bY fhe
conniesilon at its thlrty-eighth s€eElon under the title i!{eaEures to be taken
against aII totalltarian or other ialeologles and Practices, irrcluding t{azi, FasciEt
antl neetascist' baaed on racial, ethnic excluslveness or intolerance. hatred,
terror, Eystenatic denlal of hunan rights anal funalanentail freedo!trs, or nhlch have
such consequerreg".

8. The connission began its consideEatlon of thts iten at its 6oth meeting, on
I1 ltarch 1982. At that n€eting the repregentalive of the Byel,orussian soviet
socialist Republlc introalucetl a draft resolution F/cl1.1a982/L.53) , \tith resPect
to the iten, aponsoteal by Bulgaria' ttre G€rman Denocratic LePublic antl Foland ' At
ttre €ase neeting, the repreaentative of the Netherlands lnlrotluced anendroents to
the alraft resolution @/q1.4/L982/L.6 9) sponEored blt ar8tralia' canada an'l tbe
Ne ther Lands. The Comli€slon decidletl to ttefer tliscuesion ancl actlon on the item
until its thirty{rlnth se6aion, when tlre ilen sould be accordeal high Priortty. 2/

III. @I4|ENTS PROVIDED BI STATES

9. Itte @vernnent of tbe Byeloruseian sovlet sociatlEt I€PubIic stated that it
consistently Eupported tbe adoPtion of effective seasurea against the threat of a

regurgence of nazianr fascien, neo-fascislo and all other forns of totalitarian
ideologies and practicea baeeal on raclal intolerance, hatred and terror. The

Ctcvernnent recalletl the Eufferlng it had e:.perienced untler the tlazi and Fascist
r€9lmes. It expreseeal deep corEern over the recent intensiflcation of nerFascist
altd racist actlvities in certain countries, anit cltetl the urgency for ralEing in
the Un lted ltatioo€ the guestion of the need for the atloPtlon, at the international
and natiolal levelg, of effectlve neagule€ to co[bat this dangeroua trenal. The
covernroent clted areas where it felt there oas a need for wide-ranging tliscussion
within the franeror k of the tnitedl nations ln connexion with cdlbating totalitatlan
theories anal pr acticea.

10. ftre @vernnent suggesleal that tbe f,olloring neasures be taken at the national
and international l€velsa

(a) Prohibition by tar of the actlvtties of grouPE and organizatlong
advocaling or actually engag lng in nazisn, fasclso, neo-faeeisn or other sinllar
itteologies baaed on racial intolerancer grouP hatred and terrort

a
No.2(

official 1982, suppleuentof the
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(b) Intens i. f ication of the urulasking by varlous meana, including the
ealucatlonar systen and the nass nedia, of the ideologies and practices of nazlsm,
fascism and neo-fascisn, genocide, apartheld, and of the othei raleologieg based onracial exclusiveness, group hatred or terrorl

(c) Publication and diesenination by the Departnent of Public InfoEmatlon of
the ttnited l,lation a SecEetarlat of mat,erials exposing the above{entioned ideologies
and practices for what they ue!e.

ll- The @vernment streased tbe need for approprlate action at the national
rever. rn tbis connexl0n, it felt tbat it reas esnentlar tbat the tnited Nations
shourd appear to states which had not done so to bec@e partles to the rerevant
international instrunents. Ttre @vernment pointed out that its sy€teu of socialrelations and the legislation ln force precluded any possibility of tne energenceof ideologies and practiceE based on racial intoLerance, hatred and terro..
L2, The cbvernment of CypruB reported tbat Nazi or otber tlT)es of raclst
organizati.ons had never existed in the country. itre Goverrunent st(essed the needfor practical meagurea ained at prohibitirq Nazl, Fasclst and nelFaEcist
organizations and at combating aII nanifestationa of violence and political terror.
13. The @vernrDent felt tbat lt, $as of great importarce that al]. States and
internacional organizations ceage econmlc and military co'.operation and as6iatarEe!o racist rfulnes, as an effective neans of brlnglrxg an end to their raclst
poli.cie s.

14. The @vernnent reported that the prirrciplee of croperation and understanding
anpng all people were taught in its schooLs, parlicularly in civlca courEeE. The
Governmenc lndicated that the youth of the country rrere nade arare of the atanger of
nazism, fascism and all other sinilar political doctrinea and ideas.

15. The cerman Denocratic Republlc stated tha!. tn the righE of renaacent Nazi,
Fasci'st and neGPasciat tendencies and of eontinuing faacist practlcea by terrorlgt
r69ines, the adopt ion of strong counterneasures le intrrrativJ Uotn at the national
and international levels. lltte @vernment stated that lt had ratifieat the relevantinternalional legal instruments and set up lhe necegsary legal regulations, andlbat all of them had been strictly applied. In accordance *ittt tte pertr,nent
resolutions of ttre United Nation€, the Government tras cotf,litted to resolutely
oPPosing arl nerFascigt roanifestatlonE throughouc the Horlat. In the vietr of the
Government, every step directed tonards strerqthenlng peace. eneuring peaceful
coexistence, developing eguality based on relatlons of frlendship amng the peopl€.of the norld and achieving disainament uas, at che sane eine, helpirg io cmbat the
spread of Fasicst ideologies and practiceE. Itre @verrutrent €uggeEtgd thats

(a) ?he progressive development of legal instrunents, both at the natlonal
and international levels ras iEperative,

(b) All states conply w{th the atenanats set out in ceneral AssetnbLy resolution
36,/152 relating to racial intolerance and war propaganda by declaring anyactivities related to fostering then puni€habtl Uy tawl
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(c) Ersuring the cessabion of raci6! Propaganda must go hand in hand with a

succesgful educatlon of humanity in a splrit of peace, peaceful and equitable
co--operation, equallty, equal rights and soclal Progress. I'lo one rnugt invoke ghe

pri;iple of freedon of the press and freedon of information to shield the
diasenination of theories conducive to the violation of human ri'ghtst

(d) AII states tthich had not yet done so should accede to the relevant
lnternational conqentions, that is, those nentioned in C€neral Assembly resolution
36/L62.

15. RecaUlng thab the hatred of JeHs and Jesish culture is a cornerstone of Nazi'
ldeology, the Governmen! of Israel stated that it l{as lntrinsicalLy oPposed to
nazlsn in all its forns and nanifestations. The Goverrutrent rePorted that it had

enacted the following legislabive measurea sPeciflcally agalns! nazisn:

ta) The crime of Genocide (Preventlon and Punishnent) Lat, of 1950'

(b) tilazisn and l,taz i collabolators (Punishment) IJau of 1950' amended in 1963.

17. The Government haal ratified the Convention on the Prevention and Punishnent of
the crime of @nocide and the Internalional convention on the El-lmination of AlI
ibrms of Racial Discrinination. It had also signed and was in the Process of
ratifying lhe International @venants on Hunan Rights.

18. The countryra educaEion systen included education against the perils of
nazl,sn: nandatory courses on hhe history of tbe crimes of nazism and especially
thc golocau€t were ircluded at alt levels of Israelts school system. In addition,
the @vernment had establlsheat, by larr. a marlyrsr and heroesr connenoration
authorlty. knottn as Yad Va-Shem, whoge task it was to conmexoorate the victins of
Nau i genocide and the heroism of Chose ttho had resisted the tlazi opPressors.

19. Israel obEerved as an official annual day of nourning lhe Martyrs of Nazism
nenorlal Day, called Yom Ha-shora.

?0. Israel lent every possible aasistance whenever requested to the discovery'
capture, and bringing to juslice of l,lazi war crininals as well as to the
suppression of neo-tlazi activity bhroughout the lrorLd.

2L. ll'he Government of Israel suggesteal that educaiional Programrnes, sinitrar to
thgs€ of ils o!rn, shoulal be adopted throughout the worlal to Provide peoPle with the
n€ceasarl deterrnination to eradicate neo-nazism and terrorisn.

22. The @vernment stated that the Kingdom of 
^lorocco, 

t{here tbe Political systefll
ia based on a constitutlonal nona rchy, j.s steadfasbly oPposed to all forns of
coLonlalism, despotlsn and oppression and all ltleologies and practices based on
totalitaE ianisn ' intolerance, hatred and racial terror. Even during the
protectorate, the Moroccans dlal not hesitate to take up arms agalnst the Nazi and
I€sclg! r6girnes.

?3. The @vernment Etates that its laws are funalanentally in confornity t{ith the
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spirit of the Charter of the Unltedt Nation€ anat the principles of the Universal
Declaration of ltuman Rlghtst it ha6 ratified the fnternational @venant on Civil
and Political Rights anat the Internalional Covenant on Econonic, Soclat and
Cultural Rights.

24. l,lorocco's comlitment to respect bhese Covenants and to subrnit periodic reports
on them is proof that it has not, contented itself with voting for ceneral Assembly
resolution 36/162,. but has also taken effective measures to implement that
resolution.

25. The cktvernment of the phtlippineE reported that Nazi, Fasclst and neo-fa€clst
activi,ties and aII other torms of totalitarian ideologie€ and practicea baaed on
racial intoletance, hatred and terror. were non-exiatent io the country. The
@vernment stated that it6 existing denocratic in€titutions, such as the exercise
of, suffrage, rule of law and of due proces6, independence of the judiciary,
universal public education, representative anal denocratic .LegislaClve organa,
together with tbe necessary hunan rights institsutsions of Eafeguarats, w€re effective
deterrents against the appearance or gronth of nazisn, fascisfll and neo-fascisn and
related activities. li?oreover, the periodic holdirE of popular elections, the
unsullled stature and integrity of Phiupplne legal structures, ae supported by a
cooprehenslve set of socio-econornic d evelopnent measure€, ag well as adequace
governnental Eervices in all fields, all alded by active nedia institutions, hrere
conditions and elements which had profoundly crealed a national situation in which
these negative ideologies $ould not gain inroadE ln the hearts and rninds of the
Philippine people.

26. In particular, the educational system of the phiupplne @vernroent, which was
of a univeraal and denocratic character, had established appropriate and positive
conditions of high Public literacy, strong civic awareness and orientation towards
citzenst alevelopnent, which, by thenselves, constituted inportant elenents for
combating the aforeaaid ideologies.

27- with reapect to measures to be taken vls-a-vls these negatlve ideorogles, ttre
Philippine @vernment cotmlended the concl,uslons and recmmendations adopted by tbe
Senlnar held at Nairobi, Kenya, fron 19 to 30 May 1990, particularl,y its
conclusions L-4. 7. 9. L2, L3. 22, 23. 28 anal 35, and its recoffiiendations 4, 5 and
7. y Si.mllarly, the Philippine covernment considered that concluaions tbs. 4 to 9
and Il. as well as reconmendations tbs. I to 3 adopted by the Round Table of
Univer€ity Professors and DirectorE of Race Relations Institutions on the Teaching
of PEoblems of Racial DiEcrinination, held at ceneva fron 4 to 9 Novenber 1980, had
alireet and current relevance bo the question under constdelation.

28. Itre Goverdnent of Acland, recalling hou the counEry suffered fron Fa6cist
aggresslon and occupation during the Second World War, enphasized the lroportance of

y Senlnar on political, economic, cultural anal other factors undterJ.ying
Eituatlons leadling to racism including a survey of the increaEe or decline of
raciso and racial dlscrinination (ST,/Itrl /SER.VZ) .
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lnitiating and purEuing effective measures at all levels against lhe revival of
nazLam, fasclsm anal neefascisn, and sinilar ideologies of racism and aparEheid.

29. The Government recalled its support with respect to such measures' and
e:apressed its concern that proponents of fascist ideologies had, in a number of
countries, intensified their activitles and nere increasingly co-ordinating them on
an international 6cale. The covernnent condenned such manifestations of raciall and
fascism, notably in South Africa. The @vernnent felt that there was an urgent
need to discourage any prol.iferation of such practices, through che prosecutlon and
punishment of crime€ against hutlanity and the ratification of, or accessi.on to, the
existing international instrunents in this fleld. In the view of the Governnent of
Foland, it would be highly deEirable for ttre {rnited llations to eork out a
declarat.ion contlenning all nanlfestations of such ideologies and to proclai.n
I Septenber an i International Day of lhe Struggle ltgainst Fascisnn in order to
epitomize the sufferinga and losses of tnankind inflicted by fascisn and naziEo.

30. The coverNrEnt of saint vincent and the Grenadines stated that it supported
the objectives of ceneral Assembly resolution 36/L62, r{hich Eought to protect and
safeguard hutran livea fron political bigotry and the e:.cesses of hunan
intoLerance. The covernnent further stated that its political lnstitution nas
coopletely democratic, with due respect given to the rights of all people - rights
whlch were enforced and protecteal by the rule of 1air. fhe Governnent would not
support, or condone lhe practices nentioned in paragraph 7 of resolution 36/f62,
whlch were calculated to debase the human personality for political' racial, or
ethnic exclusiveness through intolerance, hatred and terror.

3I. The @vernnent of spain reported that it had ratified the following
international instrumenta: the International Covenanta on l{uman Rightst the
@nvention on the Prevention and Punistulent of the Crine of Genocid€, the
International bnvention on the Elinlnatlon of All Elcrms of Racial Diecrinination,
and the European convention on llunan Rights. In referrlng to several rlghts
guaranteed under the Constitution of saint Vincent and ttle Grenadlnes, the
covernment pointed out that, according to its preamble, lhe purpose of the
Constitution sas to 'rguarantee democratic coexistence and to ensure a
constitutlonal State under lhe rul.e of lan as an expression of the nj.ll of the
people." ttre covernnent speclfically referred to article 22, paragraph l, of ttle
Conslitution, lrhich, while recognizing the right to freedon of association,
outlawed associations r{hose alns and activi,ties night be characterized as unla\tfult
it also prohibited secret and paranilitary associations. The @vernments pointed
out that ite Penal Oode, which it stated rras adequate for the purpo6e of
suppressing totalitarlan ldeologies and practices, was anended on 2I May 1980 to
nake provisions for offence€ relating to freedon of expression, assembly and
association. The Penal code uas further anended on 4 !.{ay 1981 bo Penalize any
conspiracy relacing to rebelllon. The @vernment stated that article 600 of the
ner., draft Penal Code included anong unlawful associalions those wbi.ch prornoted and
lncited raciai. discr imination.

12. The Goverrunen! of the sudan reported that there ldas no express internal
Iegislation regarding the prohibition of Nazi, Fascist and neo-Fascist activitieg
in the country.
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33. The @verrunent stated that its Constitution of 1973, its Penal Code, and othcr
administrative and Legal neasures, futly covered the question under consideration.

34. The Government of Upper volta stated that in that countryrs criminal law,
Nazi, Fascist and neo-Fasclst actiuiEies are noe treated as correcEional offencea
or crirnes as long as the phenor0ena underlying then are not r0anlfested in the acts
or omissions covered by and penalized under the legistation in force. Ttte sane
holds true for other ideologies and totalitarian practices based on inEolerance atrd
hatred, As regards eer(or, lt has crimlnal consequences insofar as it iE alwayg
preceded or followed by violence against persons or property.

35. wilh regard to racial discriuination, which is only one element of fasclsn and
nazism, it should be noted thac the three Constilutions whi'ch have governed UPpcr
Volta from 30 tbvernber 1950 to 25 llovernber 1980 have all proclaimed the Principla
of equality among citizens rrithou! distlnction as to race, ethnic background, scx
or religion, and have provided for prosecution of persons conmitting such
d iscr imination.

36. The covernmenE referred to the penal provisions of the law of UPPer volta
relating to cerrorisrn and racial discrinination (arts. L' 2L' 28.29 and 44). It
added tbat, since under existing penal provisions there are adequate penalties for
racial discrimination in the Republic of the tpper \bl!a, the ratification of che
rnEernational Convention on che Elimination of Al1 Elorms of Racial Dlscrininalion
did not necessitate any general legislative reform in thls field.

3'1. The covernment recalled that ttre Repubtic of Upper Volta bas sPecifically
condemned racial segregation and apartheid through its diPlomatic action.
Delegations of Upper volta to tbe cenera-L Assernbly have regularly condemned racial
segregation and apartheid and supported resoluCions concef,ning the lmpogition of
economic and diplonatlc sanctions on racist 169ines.

IV. @MMENTS PRO/IDED BY INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

organization of Anerican slates

38. The Organizati.on of Anerican scates reported that, under tbe terns of
article 13. paragraph 5, of the Anerican convention of tlunan Rights, Slates Patties
undertook to consider such ac!iviCies as offences punishable by Ia!r.

39. According to paragraph 5 of the conventj.on, 'Any propaganda for Yar and any
advocacy of national, racial, or religious hatred that constitule incitements to
Ialrless violence or to any other illegal action against any Person or grouP of
persons on any grounds including those of race, color, reli.giousr larguage, or
national origin shall be considered offences punishable by law".

40. The organization stated lhat, at present, 17 of the 29 member states of lhe
Organization ltere States parties to the American Conventj.on.




